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LARGEST. ADVERTISE!
The GAZETTE Is now H ytru have anything to

the largest all-hom- e print sell make It knowil by act
paper la Benton county. vertistng in The GAZETTE.
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THE BACHELOR.HOW DO YOU PART YOUR HAIRMISCELLANEOUSRAILWAY ANO NAVIGATION.

M NEURALGIARHEUMATISM
These twin diseases cause untold suffering'.

Doctors admit that they are difficult to cure
so do their patients. Faille's
Celery Compound has per-
manently cured the worst
eases of rheumatism and
neuralgia so say those who
have used It.

"Having- - been troubled
with rheumatism at the knee
and toot tor five years, I was

I I almost unable to get around,FOR SALE. and was very often confinedInouseto I to my bed for weeks at a
I I time. I used only one bot-

tleOWNER. of Falne's Celery Oom-noun- d.

and was nerfectly
cured. I can now jump
around, and feel as lively as

OOy." CAROIJ.
jmreKa, jievaaa.

ti.00. Siiforts.oo. Druggists.
Mammoth testimonial paper tree.

Wells, Richardson & Co.,Prorj&,Burllagton. VtT

niJiarnun nvre -- nd Brighterttmmviti vilu Colon than ony other bye.

salary $1,000; to fix fees of Couit
criers and bailiffs; for $1,000 for
relief ot Mrs. N. J. McPhersOri arid

children; fixing fe'es- - of school
Clerks; to allow , Columbia Street
(Portland) Bridge company to
bridge the Willamette; defining
legal Vdters , atj school meetings;
to allow- - religious or berteVolesnt
societies to take charge of home-

less, neglected or abused children;
Northups's bill to keep ; indigent
soldiers. and Indian war veterans
out of the poor house by providing
a fund for their . support or relief;
changing name of Lincoln, Tilla-

mook county, to Tillamook; for
$150 for relief of Tohn Stapleton;
to create Harney county out of
Grant; for a food commissioner
with $1,000 salary, to prevent the
production and sale of unwhole-
some and adulterated foods; fixing
the salaries of county judges; to
provide for the discharge of . mort-

gages by affidavit; extending
time of adoption of school books
to six years, requiring bonds of

publishers, and providing for a
change for the better during the

Ofisir vpnrs.

Oregon board of agriculture v7itli

$1500 - a - year appropriation
amending the Jaw in regard to
stock inspectors;-- to compel chil
dfento be sent, to publie or pri- -

vate so'ool at least three lri0n:thss
Bach year, or taitght at borne that
length of time; for $l0d fot relief
ot I. Hacker, of. Coos county
making second Friday ' in April
Arbor day, for planting of tree
by school children; ; to

, cancel
county warrants alter seven years
to authorize county courts io build
afmOTies in Cities of 10,000 inhabi-- f

tants or ovej; amending the law7

relating to the descent and distribu'
tion of property . of deceased 7per
sons; requiring sheriffs to settle
with treasurers once every thirty
days; allowing corporations owning: :

or operating iron works of mittS of
other mines to mortgage property .
in more than one county; to pfo-- '

mote drainage for agricultural and
sanitary purposes; tor. $12,000 for" ;

wagon road from Pendleton to Can

yon City; to allow Gardiner Mill
Co. to construct a boom; to prohibit
the sale of tobacco in any form td
minors under 18 years; to fix times1
of holding courts in Second district '

to allow narrow gauge isiIroad
company to bridge Willamette . at?

Rays Landing; to define trespass
for $15,000 for a road from Paisley"
to state line; allowing . The Dalle '

to issue $100,000 water bonds; for"

$37,500 for more buildings.-- ex
penses, etc., of state agricultural
college at Corvaili'; for a board of
three railroad commissioners; . for
one term of the supreme court, a 6

Pendleton commencing on the?

first Monday in May, and to require?
the report to be printed by :,the) '

state printer, at $4. per volume
to prevent the the throwing of car
casses and filth into streamfsy well
or springs; to authorize the pay-- '

ment to Douglas county of the?

($10,000) "North UmpqUa bridge
fund;" for $15,000 for a road fftmt

Olney, Clatsop county, to Green
ville, Washington county, through
Columbia county; to allow Astoria;
& South Coast railroad to bridge? :.

Young's bay and Skipanon creekj
for a state reform school; regulating:
size and color of ballot paper
authorizing county: courts to main
tain ferries where necessary;, for;

$24,000 for - the - expenses of the
legislature; to discourage the send
of newspapers to persons : who
have not 7 subscribed;

"

requfring:

Situated two miles above Meliama, Ma-

rion county, Or., and three .'miles'- from the
line of the Oregon Pacific railroad.

IS
Consists of 452 acres of both hill and

fr meadow purposes. There are about
Hinsill nudcrbrush such as hazil, wi low, and small tirs, which can easily he
grubbed up fixing it readt for the plow; the other portion is partly inoiintain
sides and heavy timber but is splendid pasture; eighty acres of this has had the
firs .slashed and burnt off and is now covered with nice orchard and timothy
glass, the seed having been sown four e.Urs ago.

" Palne'8 Celery Compound has been a God-
send to me. For the past two years I have suf-
fered with neuralgia of the heart, doctor after
doctor taUln? to cure me. I have now taken
nearly four bottles of the Compound, and am
tree from the complaint. I feel very gratefulto you." Chas. H. Lkwis, Central Village, CC.

Paine's
Celery Compound

I have been greatly afflicted with acute
rheumatism, and could find no relief until I
used Paine's Celery Compound. After using
six bottles of this medicine I am now cured of
rheumatic troubles."

Samuel Botchdisom, So. Cornish, N. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Palne'sCelery Compound has performed many

other cures as marvelous as these. copies of
letters sent to any address. Pleasant to take,
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire-
ly vegetable; a child can take It. What's the
use of suffering longer with rheumatism or
neuralgia?

a f nirn Living upon LacCaUd Food are Healthy,
OAOCO Happy, Hearty. Jt U Unequaled.

PLACF- -

level land, containin" ridi, hlnck soil
200 a:rcs that are ov-ivd mostly' by

f .....

Quite an amount of small fruit also.

hay
ready for plowing purposes.

E. B. BIER

& BIER,

Kinds.

A. GOOD UOXJS w'th the newssary outbuildings,
is already erected on the farm close to a running brook; and a ham
suitable for most any farmer, is also built; also sheep sheds, etc.

uOd. the right, if you please,'
said the Teporter - to a tonsorial
artist, who, brush . and comb in

hand, was about to part his hair on
the left side of the head. - . ,

"All right, sir." remarked the
barber, "was going" to part it on
the ot her side from force of habit."

"How many people , part the
hair on the right side?" ':;

"Should say less than one in
twenty."

' '
"And why do so many men

part it on the left side?"
; "Because,",: replied the artist,

brushing back ai stray ; lock;' "they
have been brought up to it from

infancy. A mother facing her boy
always holds the comb in her right
hand, and it being easier to comb
the hair from left to right, she-par- ts

it on the left. , The boy when he
grows up and is able to comb - his
own hair finds the part on that
side and follows the line marked
out by his mother. That's why
the majority of men part on the
left." : .

' '

She looked simply entrancing as
hhe sat in the union depot the
other day. In her lap she held
a little skye terrier, which" she
was carressing tenderly. Soon
the regulation dude blew in the
waiting room, and as he past her,
remarked, just loud enough for
her to hear, "I would I wre a
dog." mind, you're young
yet," she responded sweetly, and
he "suddenly remembered that his
train was 'wailf rig. "Minneapolis
Tribune. '

.:: -

"The people of the United States
owe much to the 'newspapers;"
said a lecturer, and three .or four
editors in the "audience Tiegan ' to
wonder how he had gained access
to 1 heir busines books.

OUR LITTLE SON; ..

Four years old, afflicted with a painful skin
- disease. Six doctors tried to cure hiin;

all failed. Got worse and worse. Com-

pletely cured by one set of Cuticura
Remedies, costing $1.75.

Our little son will be four years of age on
the 25th inst. In May, . 1885, he was at-
tacked with a Very painful breakiug oat of
tli&skin. - We cal ltd in a physician.' who
treated him fr about . four weeks. The
chilil received littie or no good fritm the
treatment, as the breaking out, supposed by
the physician to be hives in an aggravate! I

form, became larger in blotches, aud more
and more distressing. ' We were fiequently
obliged to get up in the night and rub bim
with soda in water, strong liniments, etc.
Finally, we called other physicians, until
110 less than six had attempted to cure him,
all alike failing, and the child steadily get-
ting worse and worse, until about the 20th
ot last July, when we began to give bun
Cuticura Resolvent internally, and , the
Cdticcra, and Cuticura Soap externally,
and by the last of August he Was so nearly
well that we gave him only one dose of the
Resolvest about every, second "

day Tor
about ten days longer, and ha has never
been troubled sinie with the: horrible mala-

dy. In all we used less than one half of . a
bottle of Cuticura Resolvent, aud a little
less tlian'one box of CUTICURA, aud only oue
case of Cuticura Soap.' . " '

H. E. RYAN, Oaynjja, Livingston Co., 111.

Subscribed and sworn to heicre me this
fourth day of Janu.uy, 1887. K '

C. N. COE, f. P.

SCROFULOUS HUMORS.
Last spring I was very sick, being covered

with some kind of scrofula. The doctors
could 11.1t help me.': I was advised to try

pthe Cuticura Resolvemt.-- . I dtrt so, and
in a day I urew better and better, until .1
am as well as ever. ' I thank yon forit
very much, and would like tohave it told
to lie i ntlic - .

-- :. .;
' .

DV:H0FX1AN, North Attleboro, Mass.

Cuticura, thereat skin cure, and Cuti-
cura Soaf prepared from it, externally,
and Cuticura Resolvent, the new lloid
'purifier, iuternally, are a positive' cure for
every form of skin and blood disease from

pimples r
' Sold, every wlierei. - Price. Cuticura, 50c;

Soap. 25c; Resolvent, $ Prepared ,ly
PiiTTER 1rug and Chemical 'o., Boston,
Mass ' : : :

3"Send for ''How ti Cure Skin Diseases,"
4 piiges, 50 iliustratioiis, aud 100 testimo-

nials. - ...

Skin aud Sciilp preserved ' aud
beautified by CUTICURA MEDICA-

TED SOAP. - , .'

FREE! i ree from Pain
i - In oue minute the Cutictka

f Anti-pai- n Plaster . relieves
I Rheumatic, Sciatic, Sudden,

Sharp, and. Nervous Paius, Strains and
Weakness.' The first and pnly pain killiug
Flaater, 25cts. . ' - . - -

Children Cry fo

Returning hortie at the close of day,
Who eently chides my long delay.
And by my side delights to stay

Who sets for me my easy chair.
Prepares my room with neatest cars.
And lays my slippers ready there T , .

Who regulates the evening fire, ;

And piles the blszina fuel higher, --

Ami bids me draw my chair still nighert
When sickness comes to rack tny frame,

; And grief distnrlw my troubled brain,
- Who sypathizes with ihy paint

Nobody,

The New Laws.

The following is the list of the
new laws which . were passed. ,at
the late session of., the. .Oregon
legislature 163 in number. As
most of the readers of the Gazkttk
would probably like to file away
the list it is thought best to pub-
lish it:

.,.
.'": ; HOUSE BILLS.

For $100 for relief of J. M. Dins-mor- e;

amending code in reference
to referees; to regulate recording
of town : and cemetery plats in
Multnomah county; adding deer
in the game law; amending the
law regarding incorporation
churches and religious and other
societies; . general appropriation
bill, about $725,000 out of general
fund; for $12,000 for a road from
Coos to Douglas county; to change
name of Averfll, Coos cbnntvJ: to
Bandsn;for $800 for the Wallowa
canyon wagon road; reducing pilot
age fees on Columbia Jbar and
river and the Willamette about 40
per cent; Layman's (or Dimick's)
high license bill becomes a law
without the governor's signature;
for $14,000 for Curry county
wagon road; making circuit judges
magistrates; to fix times of holding
county court in Tillamook; to pur-
chase copies of ;'14th and 15th
Oregon," the session laws and
Hill's code; to change the name of

Bully creek, Malheur - county, to
Alder creek; for $10,000 for. wagon
road from'IIeppner lo Monument;
for $10,000 for wagon road in Tilla-
mook count'; - to locat? ; county
roads for logging purposes; amend-

ing the insurance law; the gradual
reduction educational act; to cre-

ate Sherman county; creating a
state board of; horticulture; com-

pelling railroad companies to pay
for mules killed; to make the
Wasco Independent academy at
The Dalles a rformal school; for
official reporters (stenographers)
of circuit courts; for $5,000 to pur-
chase the half block east of the
capitol; to establish a state weather
service; 7 to provide 7 assessment
blanks, for school clerks; for a
health officer at Yaquina Bay;
to confirm title-o-f block No. 12 in
Pendleton to Umatilla county;
to amend section 1429 of , the
Criminal Code in relation to ap-

peals; for $10,000 for road from

Huntington; to Snake .river; for
$2,000 for road from Alsea to" tide
water, for $2,500 fot road in Tilla
mook- - and ' Washington counties;
for a state levy of ona-seven- th of a
mill finstead. of one-tenth- for the
state university, and to ; make
schollarships free; to prevsnt the
enticing or harboring of seamen
from ships; to make stealing of a
dog a crime; to define lawful
fences; to allow; U. S. surveyors to
enter state or other '

lands; chang
ing time of holding, circuit court
in : Tillamook county to fourth
Monday in August; to create office
of recorder in Clackamas. Clatsop,
Baker, Union, and Jackson coun-

ties; tov allow in O. N
G. for one year; to transfer certain
funds into the general fund; pror
vidingi'or the removal - of fallen
timber and other obstructions from
public roads;1 making librarian's

pitcher's Castoria.

THE
Yaquhia Route.

Oregon Development Cp.'s

STEAMSHIP LINE.
235 Miles Shorter;. 20 Hours Lens time

than by any other route. First .class
through paasi nger and freight line from
Portland all points in the Willameite valley
to aad front Sau Fruncisco, CoL -

Willamette E ver Line . f
; Steamers.
The Wm. M. Hoag. N. S. Bcntley, nnd

Three Sisters, are in service for Iwtli pas-

senger and freight traffic between Corvallis
nd Portland, and intermediate points,

leaving Company's wharf lit Corvallis. and
Mesirn. Hulman & Oo.'s wharf, No. 2( 0 and
202. front street, Portland, three times a
week, as follow 8: - '

" NORTH BOUND Leaves Corvallis on
Mondays, Wednesdays, mid Fridays, 8:00.., arriving at Salem at 3 p. m. Leaves
Salem on Tuesdays. Thursdoys. and Satur-
days, at 6 a. m., arriving at Portland at
3;30 p, in.

SOUTH BOUND Leaves Portland on
Mondays, Wednesdays, mid Fridays, at 6 a.
m,, arriving at Salem at 7:13 p. m. Leaves
Salem on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sutiir-4ay-

at fi a. m., arriving at Corvaljis at 330
a.

" Boats make clone connections at Alba-

ny with trains of thy Oregon Pacific E. It.:

,TIME SCHEDULE (except Sundays.)
IavM Albany 1:00 p. m I Leaves Yaqu'ma6.-4- a. m.
Lesvs CtfivalHtl:ti) tp. Leave Or .aPis 1:S5 "
Arrive Yauuina 5:30 1. m Arrive Albany 1 utO a. in.

Oregon A California tra!na connect at Albany and
OjrvaUis. Theabove trains connect v.t Yaquiua vrith
sue Oregon Development Co. line 01 stcni.-mp- s

Xaquiiia and San fr'ranciiico.

Steamships Sail ;

Notice. The proposed sailings of
the 3. S. Willamette "Valley for Dec.
are as follow: From San Francisco,
Dec.- - 6th, Dec. 17th, D-.- c. 30; h.

From Yaquina, Dec 12th,. Deo 24th.
This Company reserves the right to ch.uig sailing

daf without notion.
N. Br Passengers from Portland and all

Willamette valley points can make close
eoauaeetina wfth the trains of .the Yaqnina
Mate at Albany or Corvallis, and if destined
to San Francisco should arrange" to arrive at
Ykqnina the evening before date of sailing.

Passenger and freight rates always the
lowest. : For information apply to IV W.
C'amuiins, freight and ticket agent. Corval-
lis, or to C. C. HOGUE.

Acting Geo. F. and P. Agent, Oregon Pa- -

. cirtc Railroad Co., Corvallis, Or.
C. H. HASWKLL. Jr.i

Gsn.. fTand P. Agent, Oregon Pevelop-aasa- t

Co., 304 Moutgoinery St. S. F., Cal.

0 JftfLAKD TO CALIFOENfA
VIA.

Southern Pacific Company's
LINR- -

Time Betweea
ALBANY and SAN FRANCISCO

i 35HOUHS.

St&sfaU Xiprtn Train Sua E0y
PORTLAND and SAN FRANCISCO.

! ''' SOOTH. SOUTH

Lr PorOand ...4:00p.m. Lv San Frisco 7:00 pm
L Aibaejr S:1S p. m. Lv Albany.. .... ..I:4S am
Av Haa Fricu.7:4S p.m. Ar Portland 10:46 a ra

. LaJ ?UHS2r V&j Ixcpt Skadar,

V Portland 8:00 a. m. 1 Eugene .. ..9:00 a. n
LTlltear... .18:40 o. m. I Lv Albany 11:35 a. m
Ar Eugeae. ...t:49 p m Ar Portland ... .3:45 p m

--
' Lebanon Branch.s

S:20 o m. ..Lv. . . Albany. . . .Ar. ..6:30 a m
9tO p m..Ar.. . Lebanon. ..Lv.. 11:35 a m

ltO pm...Lv...Alhany,...Ar...2:45 p m
1:36 pm.. Ar. .. Lebanon. ..Lv... 0 p m

Pullman , Buffett Sleepers:- -

TOTJRIST SLEEPING CARS,
For .accommodation of. second-clas- s

passengers, attached to ExpressTrains
TheO. tC. R K. Ferry makes connection with all

thsvMralar trains on the East Side Division from
lest of F street.

" ' -
, ...;.Vut8U8Mita.'

MKTWKES PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
- 1UU Tills. Sttty Except SsaliT.

LBAVB. ARRIVE.
Parti and 740 a, m. Corvallis 1235.p.
Crrllit.,....l:S0 p. m. Portland. 6:20 p.
At Alfcaaj and Corvallis connect with trains of the

!f,- - Oregon Pacific Hailruad.

XiprttiTrila, Bally SKsptSuili?.
uaava. I arrivk.

Pertland 4:50 p. m. I McMinnville... 8:00p. m
MeKiaavUh).... 5:45a.m. I Portland :ws. m

THROUGH TICKETS
to all (toints

SOUTH and EAST
Via California.

Eor full information regarding rates, maps
tc, call on company's agent at Corvallis or

Albany.
. B. r ROGERS. Asst. O. V. & P. Agent.

K. K0KBLER Manarer

F. M. JOHNSON,

ATT0ENEY AT LAW,
CORVALLIS, OR.

IsTbea a general practice in all tbe courts. Also
Sfeat all the ftrtt-cla- se iciaraocs ccmpaniw. 244

V

THE ORCHARD consists of about 200 trees of choice
varieties prunes, apples, cherries, etc.: they are now 6 years old and will

oon furnish large quantities of fruit.

.There is about 6fteen acres seeded to Timothy crass for
and about THIRTY acres,

.O.

THE FENCES are all substantial,' ranging from seven to nine rails high; a
county road passes along Uy the place. The north side for over 2 miles is lound.
ed by the clear, running waters ot the Little North Fork of the Santiam river,
ia which is an abundance of mountaiu trout, and in April and September sal-
mon inhabit the river. ; ,

-

SENATE BILLS.

For boom on Fall creek, Lane

county; for right of way to Ore-

gon and Washington' Territory
railroad; to declare unnavigable
streams highways for the floating
of logs; to cure defects in deeds
and judicial sales; for a boatman

j at Astoria; to allow construcion ol
biuslaw 6c Eastern railroad; to
allow district attorney to appear
by deputy before grand jury; , to
canvass vote of circuit judges and
joint senators and representatives;
to do away with separate acknowl-

edgment of married women in

making deeds; to make writs con-

current with rights of appear fix-

ing times of holding courts in Sev-

enth district: making it a misde
meanor' to ask to be put on a jury,
or for. an officer to put such a per
son - on a jury; authorizing Coos
county to bridge . certain sloughs;
granting title, to homestead or pre
emption settlers on swamp lands;
making an illegitimate child an
heir of its mother; to protect, con-

tractors and laborers for railroads;
to license stallions and protect
stallion owners in - collecting fees;
to allow divorce suits to be begun
in county where either party re
sides; repealing vagrant . law;
Union county enabling act; for the
support of married women; for the
extirpation of Canada . thistles;
to protect hotel and , , boarding
house keepers; for a .state veteri
nary surgeon, and to prevent con-

tagious animal diseases; prescrib
ing duties of county recorders; re-

quiring abstract of votes for, cir
cuit: judges; Gilliam county eft'
abling act; requiring county clerks
to deliver list of . mortgages July
1st. instead ofAugust 1st; for $47$
for relief of heirs of A. J. Hembree;
for a special road fund and property
and poll tax therefor in counties of
10,000 inhabitants or over, the tax
to hot exceed two' niDls, , and the
whole : matter ltcT be: under the
supervision

"

of the ,; county coart;
fixing times of holding courts " in
Sixth district;" confirming; the es-

tablishment of arc agricultural ex-

periment station in . connection
with the. agricultural college; . lor
$ ,500 a year for Portland Refuge
Home; to prevent di
rected at slaughter houses in Port-
land citylimits; to fix times of

holding county " courts; for $250
for relief of Fred Yenkee; tc allow
construction : of a free bridge "at

Corvallis; to allow- - transfer of

membership in volunteer fire com

panies without loss of time for ex

emption; J creaf fng the (sorrthern

THE PRICEasked is a very reasonable one, and will be made known to
any person, desiring to purchase, upon application to F. S.- - CRAIG,, at the
office of The Corvallis Gazette, Corvallis, Benton Co., Oregon. : f r:

I. HENKLE,

SDTKLE
--Dealers in- -

SEWINfMAClHINES

school districts to exhaust publics

appropriations each' year; creating
two eastern Oregon agricultural
societies, giving each : $100 a
year; to allow The Dalls to sell
certain tract of land ' '

A TERRIBLE MISFORTUNE,

It U a calamity of the direst kind to- feel
that one's physical energies aTe farliBj? its
the prime of, life to-- feet more nerveless,
more- - dSspiritedV weaker every day, Yet-thi- s

the nchsppy lot f ' hundreds- - who
surrocrad as. ; A source of renewed Btrenp' ht
which scienoe approves, i bebnlf of which
multitudes of the debilitated have and arer
every day testifying; and which,- - m count'
less instances, hs built np constitutions1
sapped by weaknes and infirmity and lon
wibenetitted by other: means, surely coin
mends itself to all who need touio. Hos--tetter- 's

Stoorae1! Bitters is such a medicine;
ure, botinkrf soothing to the nerves, pro'

motive of diestioo and a fertilizer of the1
blood. DvsDeDSBt and nervou-snes- s the?
first a cause, the second consequence off
lack of stamina depart when a euurse of
the Bitters is tried. ' All forms of malaria)
disease, rheumatism,., kidney and bladder
trouble, constipation: and brllinasncgB are?

anuihtUtedby this standard family medi
cinev - - - - lni.

: Mistress "Haver you washed
the fish?" Biddy i'Sbure, mum,
what's the use? Isn't it right out
of tbe water, mum?" Die.

The finest lot of hams and bacon
ver seen in Corvallis, at low prices,

at A,' FHersfeners,
' Wm., Wilt sells . pianos,, orgsan, ma

chines, and all hi his line at Portland price
caJI on him; before you purchase.

Bargikrs ia remiiaofs this mcatf? aV

Jvrlan'..

Of ail

a"Shotguns, Rifles, Pistols, Pocket Cut.ery, Amunition, Fishing Tackle
eta All kinds of Powder kept constantly on hand. Violin Bows, Strings, etc.

-- o-

GENERAL RERAIRING a Specialty.
Work Warranted,.... Opposite Spencer's barber 5 6bop, CORVALLIS, OR


